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PRICE TWO CENTS™ 

\ Green and Blue Flag of the Republicans 
Floats Over the Palace of the Bracran- 

zas. A Short and Bitter Revolu- 
tion Results in Victory for 

Insurrectionists. 

Paris, Oct. &. Portugal’s monarchy 
has fallen ami the green and blue 
Hag of the Republicans floats over tin* 
palacu o! Hraganzoe. 

Information that a short and bitter 
revolution in Portugal had resulted In 
a victory for the Insurrectionists and 
that the Portugeese army and navy 
had deserted the royal standard ami 

joined the uprising was brought here 
today by automobiles from the fron- 
tier. 

All telegraphic communications 
with Lisbon is cut off. Many are re- 

ported dead not only in Lisbon but in 
other cities where outbreaks of vio- 
lence occurred. A wireless report, 
from Stnntandcr said that, the war- 

ships had hauled down their own col- 
ors and raised the flag of the enublie 

and then bombarded ci»y. Tho same 

wireless also says the flag of the Re- 

public floats above tho arsenal bar- 
racks and other public buildings in 

Lisbon. 

The fato of King Manuel nod (lie 
Queen mother is unknown. Appar 
ently the insurrection was a direct 
result of the murder of Prof. Rom- 
barde. lie «1 lo«l yesterday after be- 
ing shot by a lieutenant in the array. 
.Revolutionists became frenzied and 
swept the city, soldiers joining them 
when they saw the strcngt.i of move 
incut. 

Spain May Follow Suit. 

Paris, Oct. t».—Lisbon, the caoitil 
of Portugal, fell into Inc hands of tip; 
revolutionists at 3 p. in. yesterday. 
King Manuel, according to the Infest 
report fled from the ualaea an.l took 

refuge on the BrazUlian gunboat Kan 

Paola. 

The revolution today is swooping the 
nation like wild fire and a conflagra- 
tion threatens any minute to sweep 
over the border ami engulf the neigh- 
boring kingdom o’ Spain. 

Washington. Oct. 5.— From all over 

the United States letters of complaint 
arc coming to the Postofflce Depart- 
ment relating to the activities of the 
swindlers engaged in the “Spanish 
prisoner” game. Tills scheme 1ms 

been exposed almost as often as the 

gold brick and green goods games, 
but it is evident that the Spanish 
rogues continue to find victims on 

tills side of tlio pond. 
The letters of the schemers are 

mailed in Spain and purport to come 
from a wealthy man who is imprison- 
ed for some political offense in one 

of the old prisons of Spain. Tills 
unfortunate gentleman, who Is usu- 

ally of noble birth, would gladly di- 
vide his immense fortune, from which 
ho is cut off by liis imprisonment, 
with any person who sends lilin a 

few thousand dollars with which to 
engage lawyers and regain his liber- 
ty. The laws of Spain provide no 

penalty for this variety of swindling, 
with the result that the perpetrators 
of the fraud are immune from pun- 
ishment. 

Minneapolis. Minn,, Oct. f» "Spoon- 
ing rooms" will be among tho conven- 
iences to be '/eluded In the proposed 
eight story institutional annex to he 
built by Wesley Church. In the neigh 
borhood of the elnirch are scores of 
hoarding and rooming houses, where 
hundreds of working girls have their 
homos. These young women seldom 
have parlors In which to receive their 
gentlemen friends, and the church 
will supply this deficiency in Its new 
edlfl'-e. Married people, too, who 
have no adequate parlors of their 
own. may also make use of the par- 
lors in the church building. Thu.re- 
ject Is the plan of |>r. H. M. Dick, 
pastor of the church, and lias won 

many supporters, although some of 

the more conservative members of 

the congregation hold that the church 
should cling to its primary religious 
function of saving mils, and let pco 

pie care for their own bodies. 

STATE MEETING 
OF HEfiRSTLEAGUE 

New York, Oct, 5.—Hearst's Inde- 
pendence league convened here to- 
day in state convention with the avow 
id intention of placing a full state 
ticket in tlie field and of taking an 

active part In the campaign. A few 
months ago it seemed thut the Ilearst 
organization had fallen to pieces be- 
yond hope of resurrection, but today's 
convention brought out of hiding a 

considerable number of tlie old war- 

horses of tlie party, and tlie gather- 
ing opened with manifestations of 
enthusiasm. The name of Ilearst 
brought repeated cheers. 

Although there are the usual pub- 
lic declarations regarding tlie cer- 

tainty of victory perching on the 
Hearst banner, the leaders are will- 
ing to admit, when pressed, that they 
do not hope to elect their tic ket. That 
the ilearst influence will play some 
puart. in the campaign Is certain, al- 
though it Is Impossible to guess what 
role the editor will eroose. 

Several names have been promi- 
nently mentioned for the place at the 
head of the Independent League tick- 
et, among them Supreme Court Jhm- 
Hre James W. Gerard, Former Comp- 
troller Martin If. Glynn and Cong- 
gressman William Kulzer. It i« un 
derstood that Mr. Ilearst does not 
desire the nomination for the gover- 
norship. 

FIVE THOUSAND 
AWAITS AVIATOR 

Scranton. Pa., Oct. S. A purno of 
Ifi.non awaits the first, aviator to 
arrive in Scranton from New York 
via the all^alr line, .lames O. Hhep 
herd, a millionaire coal operator and 
president of the Scranton Hoard of 
Trade, hung up the prize, the offer 
holding good from today to Oct. r, 
the flays during which the second an- 

)nual Scranton indufftrln1 exhibition 
will lm open. 

DRUGGIST WITTS 
IS FINED $500 

Richmond, Of l. William T 
Witte, a druggist, was today arraign 
**d In the I'nlted Staten court on the 
charge of sending obscene postals 
through the mails to a young lady in 
thia city. He entered a plea of guilty 
and a fine of five hundred dollars wag 
imposed. 

v * l. * * 

Crowds Watching Police Dredging For Dead Sailors 

Crowds gathered along tho shore of tho Hudson ltlvor watching the pollco dredge and grapple for the b 
odles of dead sailors who lost their lives when a cutter returning to thebattlcshlp .Now Hampshire was 

swamped recently, containing over S."> men. Many of the spectators were relatives and friends of I he “missing 
Ballore. ~ 

— 
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fEflHE TBttY 
Market Fairly Strong With 

Industrials and Rail 

roads Showing Frac- 

tional Gains 

New York, Oet. B.- Northern I*a- 
eillc was a bright feature during ear- 

ly trading today. It opened at 118 
3-8 and moved up to 111) 1-2. The 
market waa fairly strong at opening 
with standard railroads and low pric- 
ed Industrials (pioting fractional gains 
in most instances. A bullish senti- 
ment prevailed throughout early trad- 

ing. 
Cotton Holdn Up. 

New- York, Oot. 5. Cotton opened 
four to nine points lower, reflecting 
a heaviness in cables despite tho 
break in Liverpool, prices held up. 
Opening. October 13.85, bid; Decem- 
ber 14.08; January 14.11; March 
14.32. 

Higher Wheat Today. 
Chicago, Oct. 5. Firmness in Liver 

pool and a light northwest arrival* 
caused a little higher wheat marmot 
at opening today hut tho market 

eased off later. Corn opened a little 
higher but turned weak later. Oalr 
opened firm but followed wheat snd 
coni in their slumps. I’rovir,' ms ve> 

« shads higher. 
Opening wheat, December 37 3*8; 

corn 50 3-8; oats 33 518. 

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDf. 

Dubuque, la.. Oct. Mrs. I,. |). 
Mathews. wife of fhe general manag- 
er of (lie* Dubuque street ear lines, 
and prominent as a society leader, 
eommltfed suicide In their home to- 
day by shooting herself through the 
temple. She was temporarily insane, 
It Is said. Itefore coming to Dubuque 
lb^ family waa prominent In Memph- 
if, Tenn. 

SILVER SET FOR 
TOE DELAWARE 

• 

Wilmington. D •!., Oct. 5. A mag- 
nificent silver service worth $10,000, 
the gift of the people of Delaware, 
was presented today to the battleship 
Delaware. Impressive ceremonies 
marked the presentation, which was 

formally made hy (Jov. Pennewill, 
•whor<« nice, Anna Pennewill (‘snail. 
! christened (lie big battleship when 
she was launched at Newport News, 
Va. The big vessel was anchored In 
the Delaware River near hero, being 
unable to come up to the elty be- 
cause of the shallowness of the Chris- 
tiana fther on the city herders. 

Thousands of visitors from all over 
Delaware are here for the festivities 
which will continue four days. The 
hip will keep “open house’' to the 
people of the state during her stay 

i bore. 
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Most Imposing Edifice of 

Catholic Church in M>.v 

World is Consecrat- 

ed Today 
t 

Now York, Oct. 5. With ft pomp 
never surpassed and seldom equalled 
In tin* history of the American Catho- 
lic church, tho itiagnlrtc tit St. I*a 
lick's ditto drul, the most imposing 
edifice of tlio Church of Home in the 
New World, was solemnly consecrat- 
ed this morning by Archbishop Far- 
ley. The cathedral, which is in Fifth 

j avenue at Fiftieth street, has Just 
been freed from debt. The dedication 
marks the centenary of the birth of 
Cardinal John McCloskoy, under 
whoso charge tho huge edifice was 

opened for divine worship in IS7!». 
Beginning at G o'clock this morn 

ing. a procession of HOo archbishops 
bishops and priests, headed by Arch- 
bishop Farley, took pari in the con 

.see rat Ion inarch about the cathedral. 
Sn< red vessels containing holy water 
and holy oil were borne by tho pre 
lutes. The archbishop, cl- i; **’>«' pr v 
ers for the occasion, hie <•» e i- u* 

walls with holy oil. T*. I*f < re < \y 
necessitated die clrclim o •'* b i- h 
twice and occupied seven i boo.*. T 10 

uignitarien ana priesfH n tlm church 
clothed in superb vestments, made 
an Imposing procession.. 

The morning services in the church 
were equally Imposing. The solemn 
pontifical mass wan sunt bv Cardinal! 
Olhhonx while Cardlni Vannntclli, ( 
I Me personal represent ;si I v< of thej 
pope. and Cardinal Ixigim, primnfe of 
all I refund, occupied thrones in the 
sanct nary, 

Arehhi hop fllonnon, of hi. i,ouis, 
prcachef #ho con sec rat Ion sermon.1 

Tin famous chimes of Hi |»atric|r,n * 

tin* fim st in this country, sounded the 
Angeliia as the mass was sung. 

This evening pontifical vespers will! 
hr sung. W illi Archbishop KaIconic, I 
papal delegate to the | nit*»l Slates.! 
offi» luting. The aermon will he preach j ed by Mfshop Hickey, of Roehestef. 

I lie celebration will extend through 
four days. Tomorrow there will he n 

pontifical mass for children A pon 
tifical mass for the r* ligions orders! 
of the diocese will bp celebrated Krf I 
•lay. A dinner was given the visiting 
prelates and clergy this afternoon 

The cathedral now free from debt.* 
is the largest rc|fg|ou.<; edifice of p 
hind in America. The work of eon j 
afruction was commenced half a *-cn 

tury ago, tho total cost exceeding $* 
000,000, The cathedral e m a* comet j 

I date about ?.fl.000 people, w r. m r**y 
hit of space is utilized Cathedra! t 

| and churched arc cons* < > at* i „nlv 

| when all debts have he* n paid, and 
I the ground upon which r. Catliolh * dl 
flf’o !«: once consecrated ran neve: 

he sold. 

Thousands of visitor* ar< In the* 
city to wltncsu the cerctnouies. 

5 :H- 

L. W. Crisenburger Killed 
on Norfolk & Western 

Few Miles East of 

Williamson. 

\j. W. ('rlekenburger, u white man, 
was found dead on the Norfolk K. 
Western tracks at Merrlnmc seven 
miles euHt of Williamson last night 
according to a report which reached 
the division ofllci in llluefleld tliii 
morning. Papers found on the body 
Identified the man, and later investi- 
gation proved that, lie had been re- 
leased from tho lockup at Williamson 
tiie evening before where lie served a 
sentence of a few days for some pet- 
ty offense. 

The supposition is that file man 
started east on a freight, lost ills foot- 
ing and was killed. Nothing is known 
ns to ills residence or relatives. 

WiNT OF 
POOR OFFENDERS 

AVjr ! ’• i*■;t• »n, Ori, Today's pro- 
gram oi the Inicriinfional Prison Con 
Kress will afford a discussion of mat 
fcrs of first importance to those crim- 
inologists who believe, that preven 
thin is better than cure. nuo of the 
llvcst topics before the congress la1 
tlm reform in the treatment of pom 
offend th, first advocated by Thomas 

Holmes, (he rltst Uigulslied lingUsh i 
prison authority, 

In brief, the proposed plan, which < 

lias won the cominenilatlon of a rim 
Jorlty of fho delegates to tlu- eongr< mh 
is to secure for poor offenders tin 
litrio to pay Hie tiin s Imposed upon 
them In installments. It Is pointed1 
oim that, under tin- laws of nearly all 
nations, a poor man or boy who coni 
mits some trilling offense, and has* 
not the money fo pay a fine, is imme • 

dial cl> hunt led ofT to jail. On tlie 
contrary, a rich man, although tils 
offense he ten-fold more serious than 
fh.it of tin' poor fellow, lias only to 
fmt liiH band in Ids pocket and effect ; 

a pecuniary atonement by which Jug- 
(be is satisfied To tire rich man, the 
mere payment of a fine is no hard 
; hip. and he Is likely to consider the 
v bole matter as a good Joke. The 
pr>or man, confined in a cell, dlsgrar 
«rl among his associates, and all for 
flic lack of a little ready cash, Is 
likely to observe and I• rood oier tilts 
discrepancy in the treatment of rich 
and poor, with the result that lie In- 
come; a confirmed criminal 

Advocates of reform’In this direr- 
flon declare that flu* plan of permit- 
ting trivial offenders to pav tines In 
installments would effect a great hhi 

ing to tax(>ayers. a< wc| las securing 
Justice to the poor. Not only would 
the fines now lost he collected, but 
the authorities would be saved the ex 

pense of feeding and housing the of 
lender*, 

I 

Left Big Four September 27 
for Bluefield and 

Has Not Been 

Heard of 

TO HAVE OPERATION 

PERFORMED HERE 

Is at Neither of Hospitals 
and Police Know Noth j 

ing About Her 

According to a telephone message 
from Mlg Knur thin afternoon and 
later investIgatIon It. appears that 
Mrs. Mary t'llee, who had charge of 
the hoarding house r<»r the Mlg |<\>ur 
mining company has mysteriously die 
appeared. Mrs. (Mice left Mlg Four 
September U7 intending to eomo t > 

Minefield Mi undergo an opeialien fn 
n tumor. Not having hoard anything 
from her tin* mining company called 
up today, .and It was found out that 
Mrs. (Mice had not been received at 
either Si. Luke's or dm Minefield San- 
itarium, nor does tho police know any- 
thing about he/. 

Superintendent Cosgrove of the 
mining company stated in a telephone 
message that on account or her suf- 
fering It was feared that Mrs. dice 
might possibly experienced some men 
tal aberration, and for tuls reason had 
failed to reach her intended destina- 
tion. Sin* is between thirty-five and 
forty, rather fleshy, fair complexloned 
witli red hair. Mr. Cosgravo sayii 
that she Is held In high esteem a; 
the mine and a great deal if tineas! 
ness is felt regarding her safety. I. 
was the understanding when she b*n 
she would notify her friends at Mlg 
I'our regarding the results of the 
operation, and as no word ennm tiny 
feared that Hornething might tavo 
happened. 

OBSERVE GERMAN DAY 

Washington. Oct. r, A large mini- 
her of prominent Germans from other 
Hilei joined with the Oermnn-Aineri- 
cai; population of the national capital 
today in .» rrlebratlon of the foundng 
of tin* first German settlement In the 
i nited States. A banquet and hall 
this evening will bo the features of' 
the festivities of the day. 

FARMERS’ AND BREEDERS’ DAY 

Oklahoma City, Okla„ On. r, |>|H ! 
missions of live slock and good roads' 
problems, exhibit Iona and practical 
demonstrations will make ihe obser- 
vame of farniem’ and breedera’ day' 
at. the Oklahoma Stale Fair today of' 
great value to the IhouHunds In alien 
dance. Speakers on I lie program in 
• hide II. F. Yoakum, the railroad mag 
mite, and ('. H. Harrell, or Oeorgia, 
preddtmt of the National Farmers' 
i 'nlon. 

CANJNE EXHIBIT 
IN SAN JOSI 

San lone, Cal., On. Home of m. 
classiest canines of the pa, ifl, rott8j 
country are on exhibition today at 
the opening nf ,h„ f,rnrtt *how of fhf. 
Han .to e Kennel Flub. National rule; 
govern the show. 

Pacific const members of the Nat 
lonal l»og Hreedera' Association and 
the American Kerim I Flub, rival n it 
iorinl organization*, have for months 
been engaged in a spirited eontro 
veiny. Previous shows have resulted! 
in differences of opinion •< have 
been aired in the courts, a.a 

possible that the "dog fight" will bej 
continued here. 

Danbufy Bow-Wow Show. 
hanhury Conn., Oct. .1, with! 

.fames Mortimer, the famous fancier, 
as superintendent. Ihe annual bench 
show of th<t Danbury Society wai 
opened today and will continue three 
flay*. Heading kennels of New York 
and New Kuglautl arc represented. j 

DEATH DF 40 
WAS DUE TO 

_ 

Information Today that the 
Loss of Life Was Result 

of Employment of 
New Mon 

SIGNAL SYSTEM 
WAS DISREGARDED 

Old Employes Refused to 

Take Out Cars With 
Green Crew 

— 

.Staunton, IIIm., Od, r*.— Kroin mea- 

gre Information that him oozed out of 
tho IIIIiioIh Traction comimny'a ollleo 
«t Sprlngtlold, It appeat'H that tho 
cihhIi between two trulna near hepo 
late yesterday In which forty people 
were killed, wan clue in employment 
or a green crew, which either did not 
know tho signal avv.trm or disregard- 
ed It. 

Tile crew failed to wait at a aiding, 
an ordered, for another ear. It la 
Raid that, old oiuployoa have been ex- 

pectlng an accident for Heveral daya 
and Koine of them had refiiHod to take 
nut earn While the green crews, duo 
to fair truffle, were on. 

CONDUCTOR AND 
BOAKFMAN HELD 

11 unt ington, ()t:|. f«, (’onductor 
I’runk I liiHHcliiiun and Brakernan Wll- 
liaiu Powell, two Portsmouth railroad- 
[irs, who wero arrested Sunday night 
und charged with the murder or K. 
M. KcdJy, Were given a preliminary 
bearing before Magistrate II. F| Bow- 
’ii at Wayne yesterday evening und 
lound over to await the action of the 
(rand Jury. The evidence introduced 
w»h nlrgely circumstantial, many of 
l lie witnesses making contradictory 
'tatoniontn. 

It Ik claimed by Wayne auiliorillcH 
bat they have found a number of 
lues following Hie (hiding of Kelly’s 

body locked In h box-cat, Amoni) 
1 liesc. It In said, aro tracks of two 
men leading from the N. W. track 
at Prichard, down to Twelvopole 
creek, where tin* murderers evidently 
washed their hands, thus removing 
evidence of the crime. There wero 
several bullet holes in the body of the 
murdered man, though then* seems to 
lie some doubt as to the calibre of the 
i?un iihi'I, the difficulty being in learn 
Ing whether the bore was .’12 or 14, or 
hot h 

The shoes and that of Kelly, It Is 
alleged, were found near the rreek 
bank at Plnehard. The two negroes 
who .were arrested on a belief that 
they were Implicated ,ln the murder, 
have been released because of lack 
»' evidence, 

A puzzling feature of the ease Is 
♦ ha quantify o' blood which wan 
found smeared over the floor and 
walls of the box rat In which Ke||ey’n 
body was found. That the man made 
a terrific struggle to preserve his life 
there seems to be no doubt. 

Portsmouth friends of the men. It. 
is said, are, Indignant nf their being 
arrested and hound river, on the evl 
donee Introduced at the hearing yes* 
tenia t. 

CLOTHING INDUSTRY 
IS SUFFERING 

New \ork, Oct r,. With the open 
Ina of the trade for 1 f» 11 r-.prlng sult- 

tobbers sav H < d uiand Indl- 
*' f*' * i. suits w III be 

strong favorite}, Sprint; overcoat!! 
will be principally fancy material! 
showing a light background of gray 
riii* brown. Hrown will tie J; highly 
popular color in men's suits for both 
winter and spring and materials of 
brown shades will lie used more, than 
over bith In eust»\ made suits anti 
"hand me downs." Manufacturers of 
woolens are faring the possibility of 
!i-a\y losses 

— ^ ^ i• < AA.sv.ig til av 


